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AQ-100

AQ-100
High Definition Images

CBI(Compound Band Imaging)

AQ-100 system equipped with high resolution CCD, and
introducing digital image processing technology. It can
protect the endoscopic color and present the most high
quality images maximumly.
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(CBI) Compound Band Imaging
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The light source device can output 420nm and 520nm wavelength
light through a special filter. This composite wavelength conforms
with the spectral characteristics of hemoglobin absorption.

420nm wavelength light is easy to be absorbed by fibrous tissue of mucous
layer, and the 520 wavelength light plays a role in submucosa blood vessels.
So in CBI mode, the mucosa lesions can be identified and the submucous
vascular distribution can be highlighted as well.

It c an realize the optic al dyeing to the blood vessels
and super f ic ial f iber str ucture by using 420 nm &
520 nm wavelength output. The technology c an
signif ic antly improve the ear ly c anc er detection, and
make it possible for ear ly found ear ly treatment.
Cur rently, CBI has been widely applied to Bar ret t
esophagus diagnosis, disc over y of ear ly gastr ic
c anc er and intestinal c anc er NICE c lassif ic ation,
ear ly lung c anc er and throat c anc er.

Outline & Structure Enhancement
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Two types of outline enhancement are available.
Structure Enh for observation of larger mucosal
structures with high contrast.
Edge Enh for observation of smaller structures, such as
capillaries.

Automatic Brightness Control
AQ System's unique new form of automatic brightness control.
This new advanced system reduces light halation and provides
images that are easier on the physician's eyes.

AQ-100 Imaging processor
Observation
Classification
of Medical
equipment

Power

Appearance

Video signal outputs

DVI、CVBS、Y/C、R、G、B、V、H/CS

Type of protection against electric shock

Class I

Degree of protection against electric shock

BF type

Level of explosion protection

Away from flammable gas

Voltage

~110V/220V AC（±10%）

Frequency

50Hz/60Hz

Input power

60VA

Ampere rating

3.15 A

Dimensions (W×H×D)

390×115×420 mm

Lighting
Air pump
Power

Convenient for endoscopy suite management. The scope ID displays
on the monitor.

(HbE)Hemoglobin Enhancement
Detailed images of vein patterns are useful for advanced
diagnosis of alimentary canals. The Hemoglobin Enhancement
Function improves the projection and clarity of vein patterns. It
applies to real-time and frozen images as well.

Electronic Magnification

AQL-100 Xenon light source
Illumination

Scope ID Function

Lamp bulb

150W Xenon lamp

Emergency lamp

LED lamp

Average life of bulb

≥500 hours

Color temperature

Xenon lamp≥6000K±10%;Spare lamp≥5000K±10%

Brightness adjustment

Optical aperture control

Level

High/Low

Voltage

~110V/220V AC（±10%）

Frequency

50Hz/60Hz

Electronic magnification enlarges moving images at the touch of a
button on the processor by 1.2x, 1.5x or 2x.

Remote Control
The ancillary equipment can be controlled from the front panel
and endoscope’s remote switches.
CBI (Compound band Imaging)
IRIS selection

USB Function
The USB interface can be used to store video and still
images using U disk. A keyboard and display lamp etc. can
also be connected.

LED

VME-2800

VME-2800
VME-2800 Series
XLS-2800 Xenon light source
Model

XLS-2800 Xenon Light Source
Bulb

Lighting

Air pump

Power

USB Function

150W Xenon lamp

Color temperature

≥ 5000K

Average life of bulb

Continuous employ
about 500 hours

Brightness adjustment

Optical Aperture control
12 scales

Emergency lamp

LED lamp

Air pressure

30-80kPa

Air flow

4L/min-10L/min

Level

High / Low

Voltage

~110V/220V AC（±10%）

Frequency

50Hz/60Hz

LLS-2800 LED light source
The USB interface can be used to store video and still
images using U disk. A keyboard and display lamp etc. can
also be connected.

Model

VME-2800 Imaging Processor

Lighting

(HbE) Hemoglobin Enhancement
Video signal outputs

Image processing function: HbE. Helps to better
observe tiny capillaries.

Enhanced Image Quality
Advanced visualisation technology better

Observation

supports diagnosis and effective treatment.

Freeze Function
This function helps physicians obtain a clear

RGB, S_Video, Composite , DVI(Digital Visual Interface)

Image enhancement

E-stressed mucosal morphology or profile, to increase the sharpness of
endoscopic images. Profile enhance level has four gears can be chosen.

Gain control

OFF, 1, 2 and 3

Color tone adjustment

“R”、“B” adjustment: ±50 steps

Brightness adjustment

“Y” adjustment: ±50 steps

Freeze

Endoscopic images can be frozen

Metering mode

Average; Peak

White balance adjustment

Press the white balance switch to do the white balance adjustment.

Voltage

~110V/220V AC（±10%）

visual record of the procedure.

New Features
Backlit front panel indicators and controls
improve operability.
Convenient endoscopy documentation
management.

Power
Frequency

50Hz/60Hz

Air pump

Power

Bulb

LED lamp

Color temperature

5200K ± 500K

Average life of bulb

Continuous employ
about 10000 hours

Brightness adjustment

Optical Aperture control

Air pressure

30-80kPa

Air flow

4L/min-10L/min

Level

High / Low

Voltage

~110V/220V AC（±10%）

Frequency

50Hz/60Hz

VLS-2800 Halogen Light Source
Model

VLS-2800 Halogen Light Source
Bulb

Lighting

Air pump

Using USB, video and photo images can be
recorded using a foot switch.

LLS-2800 LED Light Source

Power

Color temperature

Halogen lamp
≥ 3200K

Brightness adjustment

Optical Aperture control

Air pressure

30-80kPa

Air flow

4L/min-10L/min

Level

High / Low

Voltage

~110V/220V AC（±10%）

Frequency

50Hz/60Hz

Halogen
lamp

Endoscopes

VME-2100/2300

The Latest Third Generation Grip

Water resistance

Light-weight grip

Functional button

The grip is made of PPO engineering material and used the one-piece molding technology.
The latest grip fits gently into your hand to allow full use of the high-performance endoscope.

White balance cap

Patent No. ZL 201420416665.6

New materials, design and processing reduce the grip weight for greater maneuverability.

Ergonomic rotating design.

Lighter, and slimmer than before. The angle operation knob has been remodelled for more comfortable operation.

VME-2100/2300 Imaging Processor
Integrated design
Integrated imaging processor with light source,
space saving and convenient to move.

Screen freeze
The image can be frozen and replayed easily.

Observation

Video signal outputs

Y/C,DVI, RGB, SYNC, AV

Image enhancement

E-stressed mucosal morphology or profile, to increase
the sharpness of endoscopic images. Profile enhance
level has four gears can be chosen.

Color tone adjustment

“R”、“B” adjustment: ±50 steps

Brightness adjustment

“Y” adjustment: ±50 steps

Freeze
Save
Review

New feature
Electric switch for spare lamp, providing

Gain control

reliable guarantee for endoscopic diagnosis

Metering mode

and treatment.

White balance adjustment

Power

Air pump
Lighting

Voltage
Frequency
Air flow
Air pressure
Bulb
Colour temperature

Endoscopic images can be frozen and saved, the
images can be reviewed. 16 pics can be stored maximumly
(OFF, 1, 2 and 3)
Average; Peak
Press the white balance switch, to do the white
balance adjustment.
~110V/220V AC（±10%）
50Hz/60Hz
≥5L/min
30-80kPa
VME-2100/Halogen; VME-2300/LED
≥3200K

New material suction
& water/air button.
Universal wash-infection
components.

The grip design has
been engineered, to
be comfortable to
manipulate.

Minimized knob
clearance.
Optimized knob
size.

One-piece molding
technology.
New PPO engineering
materials.

Endoscopes

Peripheral Devices

Specifications
Peripheral Devices
Model

Working length

Diameter of
insertion tube

Depth of field

Diameter of
instrument channel

View of field

VME-98S

1050mm

9.6mm

3-100mm

2.8mm

140°

Range of bending

U210°D90°L100°R100°

ACD-1 Endoscopic CO2 Insufflation Unit
Intelligent air pressure control, security design for the flow which is too high or too low,

VME-92S

1050mm

9.0mm

3-100mm

2.8mm

140°

U210°D90°L100°R100°

and reduce operational mistakes.
Compact and portable design, easy to install to the endoscopic trolley.

Video
Gastroscope

VME-98

1050mm

9.6mm

3-100mm

2.8mm

140°

U210°D90°L100°R100°

VME-92

1050mm

9.0mm

3-100mm

2.8mm

140°

U210°D90°L100°R100°

One-touch operation and easy to use.
Available in the main body of the endoscopy system, and just needs to change the connector.
Easy for installation.

therapeutic VME-98S

1050mm

9.8mm

3-100mm

3.2mm

140°

U210°D90°L100°R100°

VGT-Q30

1050mm

9.6mm

3-100mm

2.8mm

140°

U210°D90°L100°R100°

VGT-Q30J

1050mm

9.6mm

3-100mm

2.8mm

140°

Specification

U210°D90°L100°R100°

Power
VGT-1T30J

1050mm

10.5mm

3-100mm

3.2mm

140°

U210°D90°L100°R100°

VGT-XN30

1100mm

5.8mm

3-100mm

2mm

120°

U180°D120°

VME-1300S

1300mm

12.8mm

3-100mm

3.7mm

140°

U180°D180°L160°R160°

Noise

≤55dB

Size

327x180x228 mm

Power

50VA

Temperature

≤60℃

Voltage

~110V/220V AC（±10%）

Frequency

50Hz/60Hz

AFP-1 Endoscopic Irrigator
Compatible with major endoscope brands without another adapter.
Small, lightweight and can be installed in the trolley directly.

VME-1650S

1650mm

12.8mm

3-100mm

3.7mm

140°

U180°D180°L160°R160°

Video
Colonoscope

Easy to use. Step on the foot switch or press the remote button, to provide powerful
irrigation through the special water pipe.

VME-1300

1300mm

12.8mm

3-100mm

3.7mm

140°

U180°D180°L160°R160°

VME-1650

1650mm

12.8mm

3-100mm

3.7mm

140°

U180°D180°L160°R160°

VCC-P30S

730mm

10.8mm

3-100mm

2.8mm

140°

U180°D180°L160°R160°

Automatically stop working after opening for 20 secs or 20 secs continuous water supply,
to ensure safety.
Pipe fittings support the high temperature and pressure sterilization.
Adjustable flow. The flow can go up to 500ml/min. Flow setting display and automatic
setting memory.

VCC-Q30JI

1330mm

12.8mm

3-100mm

3.7mm

140°

U180° D180° L160° R160°

Specification
VCC-Q30JL

VCC-1T30L

1680mm

1680mm

12.8mm

12.8mm

3-100mm

3-100mm

3.7mm

4.2mm

140°

140°

U180° D180° L160° R160°

U180° D180° L160° R160°

Power

Fiber
Endoscope

VCC-1T30I

1330mm

12.8mm

3-100mm

4.2mm

140°

U180° D180° L160° R160°

AGF-40

1030mm

9.8mm

3-100mm

2.8mm

100°

U180° D100° L120° R120°

XC-1300

1330mm

12.8mm

3-100mm

3.2mm

120°

U180° D180° L160° R160°

Not available in some countries.

Noise

≤55dB

Size

327x180x228 mm

Power

250VA

Water supply operation

20Secs

Voltage

~110V/220V AC（±10%）

Frequency

50Hz/60Hz

Endoscope Washer

Peripheral Devices

Peripheral Devices

AER-100 Endoscope Washer
ALD-1 Automatic Leakage Tester
Lastest cantilever design, easy for loading and unloading, robust,

Endoscope
placing

Alcohol
perfusion

Ultrasonic Cleaning and Pressure Cleaning

durable and space saving.
Compatible with major endoscope brands for leakage testing.
Find the pinhole leaks early, and reduce the failure rate greatly.

Specification

Power

Temperature

5℃～40℃

Size

292 x 249 x 90 mm

Power

50W

Air pressure

700 hPa～1060 hPa

Voltage

~110V/220V AC（±10%）

Frequency

50Hz/60Hz

Final
cleaning

Water
delivery
Leakage
test

Disinfection
Flushing

Ultrasonic
cleaning
Enzyme
wash

Remove pollutants for all parts by ultrasonic cleaning, then, residual
pollutants can be removed by high pressure cleaning thoroughly, without
any damage to the endoscopes.

High pressure cleaning

Ultrasonic cleaning
Remove
pollutants by
using ultrasonic
cleaning

Tremor and
remove
pollutants

remove the
residual
contaminants
With high
pressure cleaning

Thoroughly
remove
pollutants

F-3 Trolley
Strong compressive structure makes the trolley stable and durable.
Adjustable panel height, large loading capacity. Meet the demand of different medical staff.
Improved design of band brake wheel, high mechanical strength, shock absorption, quiet,
smooth and steady.
Improved steel reinforced base, ensures the trolley has the excellent stability.

Full transparent design
The design of the transparent cleaning cover, which
can observe the whole cleaning process at anytime.
Intelligent memory printer
The cleaning & disinfection time and the operating
status can be printed each time, in order to make
sure that every endoscope is clean.
built-in sensor
The chemical disinfectant level, temperature,
pressure and other reprocessing parameters
can be displayed by the washer.

Simple control panel
All function operation set on the two independent panels
Available for accessories
There is cleaning and disinfection room for endoscopic accessories
while doing the cleaning for endoscopes.

Self cleaning function
The washer is equipped with automatic cleaning & disinfection
function. In accordance with the endoscope cleaning and disinfection
process to perform the corresponding operation,
Convenient operation

Treatment Unit (Optional module)
Designed for endoscopic diagnosis, which can store and hang accessories and drugs.
Self containing design and greatly save the endoscopy consulting room space.
Providing a convenient, orderly, safe and efficient endoscopic diagnosis project.

Open the cleaning cover by using foot switch, reduce manual operation.
The cleaning cover sealing is very good, in order to prevent the overflow
chemical disinfectant.

